
20 THE SOCIQ-CULTURAL SYSTEM

When a man-made lake is created, t!>c members of tile lake !>asin population
are displaced, crowdod, Or suppkmentod by new miirants, and are ofteo stirred
by the political repereussions of enforced reJoeation, Beyond that population, a
much laraer area i' affected by the de,'elopment of new conditions of life and
linlihood. Generally, the larg.,. the lake lhe (realer and more C<lmplex Ihe impacts
on the soci<xultural s)..tem.

The Lake Ba,in Population

Within the lake !>asin the human popul.60n can be divided into four general
c,,,ei0ri.., of which ,he first two pose the mosl problems. These ace, I) tho",
who must reJoeate because their home. and field. "ill be partially or tOlaUy inun
datod by the rosen"Oir (tile relocateesi; 2) tbose am<>nJ ",bom mollt of lite relocal"'"
must be ~tlled (the hos.. ); 3) lhose lake basin inhabitan.. who are neither J"C.

locat«S or hosts; and ~) immigrants who move intO the lake b.sin seeking new
OppOrtuniti.. which accompany darn cOMtruction and re"'tvoir c""'tklD.

ThrouViout the ,,"Orld most relocalees dc,ire to remain as close .s possible
to their on,:;tI1l homes or lamily or tril>ol association, althou¥h a siJ!1i1icant min0
rity opt to use reloc.tion 10 seek • new Ufe elsewhere. As for the hosts, they may
or m.y not be members of the same society or tribal group as ,he relocalces. E,'on
if they are, dilferenee. in dialect, behavior, allitude. and expectalion. may set
the '''"0 population••part at the tim<: of reJoeation. Funhennore, hoth will diller
from immilrants who often are ri.k·taken .nd more apt to inno......

lnereasingly, planners attempt to bring benefits of tbe dam '0 ,he Jake ba.in
population. Thi. i. espedall}' t"", for the relocat... who must lli"e up their homes
and .urroundini' lor ,he naHonal llOOd For this Pttrt><>"', it i. importaot durlni
the feasibility studies 0, Fii' l.~) carefully to .nal}", the benefits and C<lSts of
reloc'lion and of alte",ate de"e1opmeot .Imlcll;es for the eolire lake ba,in p0pu

lation. Some of tho.. Slra'eiies Ita"e major implica'ions for otber management
obJecti.'es of tJ.. rese..."Oir. The soclal and economic benefits, for e:<amp;e, of exten
.i,·. I.ke margin allliculture. one requiremenl of "hich "'OUld be TeiUl.rizcd <1ra"L
down and fiHini, millht be sullioienUy jpUt 10 ..-3rraot 00Dl. sacrifice of power.
flood control and other benefils and this n<>w is done in planning projec.. in certain
industrial countri... Also during the feasibilit), "age, important policy ded'ion'
are nee<lod as to ,,'ho should participale in new resource opportunlties and .. to
the opatial palle", of settlemenl. II lhe local people, for ..ample, ha,'. no fiShiOi
skill" immillrants from other fi.ltelies may m""e in and fill thai occupational nkhe
before lake basin re,;oknto re.pond. The implication' 01 thio posoibilit}, need to
be carefully a...,.sed in terms of a wi<1e range of factors ineludini """tinued pro
dl>Cti~i'y at relath'ely low co..s, immiV-ant·\oeal relation'hips, a"ailability or oth.,.
""cupations for relocal..,. and hosts, capacity of i""e",ment agen<:ies to p",,'ide
trainini, exton,;on and other sen-ice., and so On.



The local popuLot;"n i' p.O.rt nf a rompl"" socio<:ullu ....1 ,},.,em whkh is intri·
<:otdy int.rrelated with the physkal and biotic CQmponents of th. lake ba,in habitat.
r~' are membe'" of a d"namlc <:<>Pini system. Corrcspondini with the lake basin
and the .....",-oir sit•. 'hi' i•. to a .00"id.....bl....teDt, already a man·made oro
.)'st.m. Thouih the local peopl. may no' be ",sponsibl. lor dam """otruc:'iort. their
fu'ure acth-ities. and ..pe<islly th.ir land and wat.r use will modify th.ir habitat
just a••urely a. the habitat ",ill influ.nce these acth-iti.s. Beatuse we are dealini
w;th people who Can inno,·ate oc accept lnn,"'alion,. the ....ns< of po..ible inter·
action. wi'h the lake ba.in i. '-ery Kreat.

Latkini a jlenITaI theory to predict these int.raction. and their consequence,.
w" must fall back on careful planninjl as an OIli"injl p""'css in which att.mpts
are made to a'<SOU the impact of JlOl"kular de,,,lopm.nt ......'.fi.. ahead of time.
Sub""lll<J>' eval""t;"n 01 actoalaeth-iti•• may then help to Identify problem' before
or a. t~· arise and to propose appropriate solution._

Th. Rdocat<<!i

From the human poinl of '-iew relocation has been one of the le,,",t ....ti.factory
a'pe<:t. of re.,,,,-oir projects. Not only i. it an incro::Iibly comple>: proce... bu' it
i. expcn.h" in money. pcrwnn.1 and time. Rather COo>istently. analysis of the
implication, of relocation has no, been included in feasibility .'udie•. The num·
hen of _1. i"'-ol,-«I. as at Kariba. are often seriou"}' underestimated. while
the di,,,rse need. of different eatclJOries of _I. (children and the .lderly; land·
0\"'."'. tenants. land Ie.. laboren and so on) seldom rc<:.h-. sufficient att.nt;"n.
Also seriou'ly underestimated i' the financial cost 01 compcnsatinll and phj-.ically
mo"inK poopl•. and of forming new communi tie. and n.w system. of pr-oduelion,
and the tim. reqUired for essential help. In the major African project. pcr capita
relocation "'j><n... and final estimates have ,..ri.d from approximately $ 200 per
capita to more than $ 2.000. In all 01 these proj.,." the ",location .xpen... ha,'.
been at leasl th= time. the willinal estimat.., and .sometim.. substantially more.
Had planne.. known from tb< start that relocation costs """ld rarely be I...
than 2.'i perccot 01 the combined COSt 01 pow..... jl.ncration and tranomi..ion and
dam conSl""'tion. they wQUld ha". approached fea.ibility studi•• in a "'ther dif·
forent ""y_ Sometimes financial cost. of re"'tt1<nten' may be sulficleolly lIIUt to
oII"..t "'pe<:t<d benefit. 01 darn """stmetion in comparison to alternate uses 01
funds. This is the kind of judgmenl to be faced in future la~ projects soeh a.
thc proposed Pa MonK project in the lower Mekooll Basin.

Whll. it i. desi",bl. to ;0\'0;'-' .,,,ntually the .nllre local population within
,h. inteinted d.,,,lopment 01 the lake basin (which i,..ll must be carefully int..
Ilr-at<d within national and "'iional d.,-elopmen,j. initially the relocat... require
special att.ntion, Compui.sory relocation of an entire population incurs stress _
phys.i01ollical, p.ychoiOilical and socio<ultural, E,-.ry relocat;"n project has an
initial 'can.i,ion period d"rilli wh;ch the relocatees attempt to a11eviat. str.... Thi.
beiin, a, soon a. they becom. aware of the possihility 01 relocation, whicb at
the lat.st. usually oe<:uro durini the .las< of planninjl and construction (II). It
ends when they are once more economically ..U·.ullid.nt and when they ha,'.
come to lmn~ with thcir n.w surrounding., includini the hosts. Foe the majority,



,be leolilth of the lran,ition period is seloJom, il t,-er, los thaD one ytaT from the
lime of actual CO$Oltltmen,. Where tbe people are inro'l'O"'ted in ambitious but
poorly planned lilO"'rnmeo' scl>cme$ radically '0 tran'form lheir economie. and
life Olj'les, proj«' failure can prolo"ll the tran,ilion period w.!! inlo lbe SlalilC of
stahilized lak. condilions (IV). E\'tn wbeT< pianninlil is df""ti,·., some, and espo.
dally tbe 1.IilCd, will "","'or come to terms wilh their new homes. For th.m, ,be
, ......ition period ends only with death. A lilO"ernment takes on that soci.al respon.
sibility when II causcs compulsory ...Iocation.

The period of transition is a period of acti,'. copiolil, when til< socio-cultural
system of tl>< rei"""'.... i. adaptl"ll to D<W timon.taoces. Initially the system ....
duces it> l>ehavio".1 comple~ty. Certain premises and attitudes may also be dropped.
Althouib the aClual situatkm will differ from .....rvoir to reservoir accordlnlil to
a "ide rtlIllilC of ,.,.riabl.. inclu<linlil til< socioxultural system and !be ...." of policy
makers, some beha,ioral pattentS are dropped Simply beeau.. th<y were tied to
til< old surroundinlils nr beoau.. they are Inappropriate within til< new surrowtdinlilS.
With in""""rity, some peopl. may minimize their niln.n.hility hy doinlil .. litde
as po ible, and others may enlil"lile in n.ndom ""pJorallon. Furthermore, people
may temporariiy to prac,lce distiJ>ctiv. custOms for fear of a1iena'inlil tbe
hosts. The very fact that lilO'''mmen, can uproot people spin" their .....ilI can
undermine confidence in capacity to control ,boir owo lh~ or at I""., 10 influ""""
'ho impact of ""'emal forces. By anaJov:y with ccospt.ms, 'implilica'ion of ,he
socio':uhun-l '~'''em can be c1anseroo' In lhat i' can lead '0 breakdown and <Ie
moralizatloJl. H""....'er, It can be a medIaoi,m for leavlnlil behind forms of behav·
;or tha' are <:<:uIlter·produ<li,'. in terms of .ubsequent n>oduoizatioo or lhat
could no, be Jeulsoned In ,he old habitat. ReprdJess of ,he situation, it is
important ,hat the rel<>cat= "'Iilain th<ir ..If·respe-ct and ..1I·suffici<ncy.

The iniliation of C1lvir'oumental chanse thus provokes a erisis of Individual and
cultural identily. Wherea. this apP""-rlI io<'litabl. in tha' nO pr-epan-tion can in
fact eliminate 'be shock of beinJ: pbysically uproo'ed (and ,he accompanY!OIil sen..
of helpl"""""), ,he relocation authority can do • oumber of thinp 10 ea" the
stress and 10 C1ld the period of lransition as rapidly as possible. These include:

I. Compk'ion of suitabl. social .........". which "ill. atnonll o,her purposes, Identlfy
t!>ole relocal"s .....ho .....ish to mos.., as communiti.. and 'hose who wish '0 mOVl'
'" faruW.. and individual., Al'!l<lu£h those wi'h certain job skills and eduaolion
may n=d no Iil"vernm.nt ",si.tance al all in lindinlil oew opportunities and 1Ionses,
es-en In pos'-indu,,,ial sock,ie., lower income Iilroop., min(lriti.. and th. elderly
"ill need m<>n! help tbao ,hey have recel.ed In Ibe past. In developinlil a.....,
the probabili,y Is hiih ,hat mosl relocalt« "ill "ish '0 move as communities,
alt!l<lu£h in 110m. proj<elS (for <Umpl., Nam Poolilln Thalland) a sJioificant pro
portion may wi'h '0 ...Iocate them..l'.... BecaUs< of the complexity, cosu and
blilt risks associated "ilh planned resettlemen" It may be In lhe lilOVC"\lIlC1lt'.
short·'erm Interests to facmta,e where'''' possible individual and family m""...
ment es..,n 'houih tbeT< is 110m. risk of crlpplinlil tl>e communi,y by removlnlil
leadership. Capacity to facilitate i. closely Ii«! to unders'andinJ: by !be relevanl
all"l'cies of ,he desires and abllilles of ,he relocal<', link<d with fIoxibWly 01
,",,0.

2. Continual ,wo-way communica'ion "'ilh ,he relocat..' (and '0 a iesser ex'en' .

•



the ho"s) to <:dueate lhem ror the m"""monl and to determine their major
wi,hes and eoneem,_ 10 spite of a wide nlaae of potential difficulties, speeial
C<losidonltioa !hould he aiven to invol~ the IIoke ba.sin J>O\>1.Ilalion, l~
earofully ..,I""ted repn:scatatj,..s, in the planni~ <xOCUt;on and evalu.otion of
resettlement and lake ba.in d"'·elopmenl. Sueh invol\'01I1eal may undennine loeal
leaders uol.... lhey arc llh'en a aenuioe role,

3 Early initiation of educational and tn.inina; p"'llram' ... lbat retoea....s and other
laIr.e basin res.idenlS <:an benefit from new opponunities, ''''here people ,,;s!I to
mo"e as a llrouP, it is also Important, prior to relocation, to create pilol com
munitie!l, wilh sUPPOTti,'e land use syOlems based on mean, available to the
a,..collC producer, ... lhat the relocatees can have ...me idea of what the future
hold. In store for them,

4, Relocation of people into communiti.. where os..nlial services on: oporoth-e
from the he~ina, At tl>< minimum lllcK 'llould include hou.ina (which may
or may Dot he aovernm.nt built), an ad<qu.ote waler supply, sanitary fadliti..,
equipmenl or domesllc stoct, and medical """'len.

S, ReSlOration of community ..If.sullidoney at lhe earliest possible dat., By Ihi'
i. m'ant the d",..lopment of economic production .}'...m•. Wh...... the stratCllies
used ob,j......ly de]>cnd on aonmment policy, late basin dC\..lopment take.
lime, Where plan nina i. delayed until ...100.1 construclion beairul there i. in.of·
ficient lime to prepare now lond use 'yoteIn< and olher economic opportuniti...
Ibi. bas been tlle .ituation in lhe major African projects whe'" reloeation has
taken on many of the aspc<:!' of a c",""p~ lo remo,'e II>< people from the
rese",'oir area before inundation_ Because new production ')"lOm, were not oper,
at1\-. wben relocation occurred at Kariba, VOUI, Aswan, and Kossou il "'...
necessary for aovomment 10 arraniC food ..lic! to the peOple for OOe or more
years, This is an upon.h'e and unprodueli,.. operation, and it run. the ri.k 01
crealini a d=dcncy oyndrome aIDO"i relocat... who COme to ""peet the 1lO'"
emmen! to conllnue to meet their basle needs, Althouih the be.t C<lrreclh-e i.
ad''lDce planni~ a more O""iblo timini 01 dam clo.ure al... dose,..,... coosider,
Ilion where warra,"cd by social drculDStaJ>ces. While this has nol been l""
,ible ,dth narrow-Iy concei\-ed h~~lectric proieet$ where darn construetion is
""hcd to mool ri.ini enOTiY demand., fulure careful a monl 01 a "ider
ranae of 1>c>le6ts may justil}' dcla}-ed eIosure in ...me cirtwnst , On !be ha,is
of past experience il appears ad,u.ble to C<locentrate upon a smaU and carefully
seleclOd number of dC\-'olopmcnt ...tivities 0.1 the timo 01 resettlemenl n-ther than
to bombard the reloeat«s with a widor ,-ariCly of innovalions,

It is also important to in"oJ,.. l!Ic- busts In neW de,'Clopmenl opportunities,
includini, for example, the lako fi,heries. O\her.o'iso, dclcriorati"i relalion.hips
Imong administrators, relocatees and bosts intorfere with' social and political Sta,

bility and ccon.omle JI"Owth. Because tbe better resettlemenl areas "-'<».1Iy arc
already pa.nlalJy occupied, relocat;on almost innlntaneously increases populalion
dcn'lIy and the demand on land resourcea and Job opportunilies, Hiaher popula
tion den.ities require careful planninJ: ... !bat the land and job opportunitie, sup.
port bolb relocalees and boslS al an adequ.ote standard of liviai withoul causini
en,-ironmenlal dei"'dat;on. In some a.... this may not he possible ...lcly ,,;Ib
llgrtculluraJ intensification and may require special pl'Ol,siotlll for Ann-cling in-

"



du.try. It may also be nc<c>><U)' 10 re~r,"e, at lwt temporarily, the fisheries ~d
the lak. shore ma'iin fne e""lu.;ve uoe by Ihe lal<e basin "",iden, .. Thu•. lradi
tional fi>hing riihls of mij:rant fishennen may be endaniered.

COn/;nu;Iy and CI"mge

Continuity is important for tho.. "tID must relocate in connection "ith res<:r
mil' formalion. Rational irritation aDd local 10... of faith in go,'emm.nt may ac
company relocation, but n.pid and dn.malic chaJlj" in i<lcolollY ha"e nol been
documen'ed during the transition period for any man·made Lok... Ralher. Iwo
complementary ooping mechanisms have been ob..,,"cd. One amounts to a form
of soci<><:Ullural withdrawal. whereby the tntal in,'entory of beha"ioral pauernl is
reduce<!. The Olher, outwardly di=ted. initiates lhe process nf adapta'ion firs' to
the threal of ",scUlem.nt. and ..condly. to the new .urroundiniS, While cerlain
drama'ic changes in beha"ior may occur at this time. aI, for rumple, farmers
.xperimeolinll "ith full_time fixhi"i" Dr tonaJlt. wi'h land-ownership. it would
appear that within the <:on,..1 of l'C$Cltlement people chana<: only.., much as they
ha,e to In ord.r to continue the realizatioo of ,da'iHly flX<d eultural anal.,

'-':either of the two mochanisms nec.....rily has n.gali"e implication. for 110"
emment attempts to induce chall£e. Who,..,.. a ....·.... crisis of socio-cultuntl iden
tity may temporarily immobilize much of the populalion, lhe dmppinll of certain
customs in Ihe Ioll£ run may be beneficial. A proce.. of adaptation wbioh inoludos
>ome experim.ntation presentl ..kcth" npponuniti.. to d""elopmenl plann....,
Thi. is especially true in "'Ilan;! to the bettee educate<!. more mobil., and inno,...li,'e
members of lhe lake basin population. A' tile proportion of the'" within the popu
lation incr.a.... the opportuniti.s foe "'pid and nulical cbang. ri... II.""", the
initial opportunlti.. for eeooontic chana< withio the ,-ari"",. lake ba.in. of the T.n
ne.see Vall.y in the United Statos "".eeded tho.. at, for .xample, Kaeiba. N.ver
thelen, "ith compulsory re..ttl.meot ...·.,.)'ooe must be moved _ the .lderly and
tbe <:on..rvali,.. as w.n as the )'DUni and the p"'llre..i"c. h.n in po".industrial
nation. with ltillh literacy and mobility, nlral poputaliOlU tend to contain a
greater proportion 01 the .Id.rly and the traditional thaD do urban centers. (h'.r
half of tbe people re..ul.d in <:onnoclion with twenly TVA re..,rvoi", w.re !Cnants
who are I... apt to ha,·. the resources to inn,,,·at. than landowners and bu·
su>essmen,

10 past. ri,..r system. >C'....d a. imllOrtant routes for p",hiSlorical miltrations
and a. «lrTidor. for ..ttl.men,. All too often ....n'oi... ha,·e been crea,ed hefore
archeologists ha,.. had .ullident npponunit)· to SU"'O)' the area to be Oooded,
and 10 exco."ate the more important ,ile', Similarly, people ";ere mo,'.d before
hi$lorian. and social '",i.nlists could tllCOrd their traditions and Sludy their
customs and interrelatiooships with theie ri" • .-.ba$in habitat. As mankind becomes
inereasinaly ""neemed about the lulUre, and int.rested in the pan, " .. cannol
afford to d."roy OW" history "itbout some$Ort of record being first obtained. The
reasons to support this 'i"'" are both pI-a<tical and theoretkal. It is practical in
that information about ,he past Is a pari of lhe local heritall. which nalion. may
wi>h to incorporate into tbeir school< and intO tlleir national culture, and in thaI
hasc:line stud;'. of the <:onlempo",ry population h.lp plannen choose an appr<>



pmt. d.,'.lopmeot UrotciY. It I. theoretical i~ that k~owledge of the past form,
a d.ta b.... for the te<tl~g of theorie<. Archrok'llic.l, hi'1<}rIcal and contemporary
"",K><.-ultural studie< .hould be completed at oome minimum 1.....1 of e;<pendi'ure
in ri'..r basin are., where there i' reasonable probabilit}, of • future reservoir. It
is an,icipattd that occasionally the fi~dini' from these studies will provide suffi·
cient reason for ...jecling a particular dam .ite or heillht or for choosi~ another
altemati,-e to OOlldloll a partkular dam,

In<:or""T,,'io~ Withi~ 'he "",,';onal Fabric

Re,er"oir creation spttds up 'he incorporation of the late basin population Into
th< n:>.tion of which it i' part_ ~cw roads to the d.m si'e and re«,..,."ir cllanMl
people. aoo<!' and se"'ices both i~ .nd oot. Rur;tl """el"l'rnent 'end. to speoed up
lhe IntelP"'tian of local ....idCD.. into • wider economic conlext. Construction on
the darn require'" la'"ie labar force, most of who.. members may be from om,ide
the basin and who inlroduce new idea' and custom•. Resettlement i. usually =m·
panied b)' new' ocbool, and other "",ial se,,·ices..

The benefilS and cost, as""'laLed with this proce.. depend partly on who
cakulates them_ Not ooly do thC}' ,-ary het",-een ,-arious a~ and <>«:upational cat·
ellOne. amoni the local people. but they also ditl"er as oeen by individual membe'"
of th...., catellorie', From ,he lIO'..mmental point of ,'iew, benefits and <:os" ",ill
vary accordioi to the interests of the agencies and personnel ioval,-ed, and the
de>..IO!'ffient fo11o ....;nll Impoundment. Incre.sed communication with th< oouide
world cau.., local upectations '0 rise. If theso are not met throullb imp""'ed
job aod laod use opportunities, the Ilap hetw-een aspiration. and achiel'ement
",iden,_ A'ide from discontent and potential un....t. one probable ....ult i. acce
ierated mliratioo of y<>UU1l prople '0 citie< which rn.y or may not he able to
absorb tbem. While. distincti"e eco.ystem i. cre.ted, the chanlle knits tbe l.te
basin more closely into a ",idened f.hric.

Cen'ral Pla~nini and the Lake Ba.in Population

M.n-m.de I.kes cllaraeterlstioally .... the result of extemal planning by a ...ta
H"ell 'utonomou, dc,..lopmeot authority or a centralized age""y. In de>'eloplni
countries. bill dam. like Volta or the Aswan Hill/l Dam may he the moot expmsi,-e
projects within national d..-..Iopm<"tlt plan•. Portly for this rea""", hiotorically the
late basin population has ...ldom heen in''Olved in the plannini. cxe<:ution and C"o'3~

""tlon of • program directly atl"ectlni it< futUI". althoull/l the... ar<: lmportant
e=ption•. So far .. communications and time permitted the Volta relocat~. "''''''
con.ulted as to plan•. but trallic political errors thea ",..re made.

!ncrea5inily. social "'icnti,ts ",udy the inte"..,latian'bip-s bet",...., tll<' lakc
ba,in population and go"emment a.aencles a. part of one .ystem. The etl"ort i' to
unde...tand tll<' behln'ior and 110"1. not only of the local people, but .also of th<

admlniotrative office,.,. Conflicts are apt to arise amoni agend.., and bet"'-een tll<'m
and the local population, .nd from tbe OUtset ,he resolution of theso tm.ion. in
nuences tilt deslan of the re«T\'Oir and 3ttOt11pan}'inll Im-estmen!.



Mo.. reseaT<h on 'he in'e=Lotionshlps be'''-een orgartizatiQDS and IlOPIllations
i. undertaken $0 late ao 10 ha,~ little or no impac, upon e.ither ~ie. or people.
One responsibili'y of ouch reo.earoh i. to ..._ tile capacity of tile de\"elopmen,
ai<'l>Cie. to achieve their l<"'h. Another i. 10 aplaiD the ccolo;:ical .y.'em penpec
Ii,.., to the develope,.., '0 help 'hem be"... '0 unden'and not only Ihe relation.hip.
bul also tile poten'ial """-'t"CeS of friction and' iIIerlia wi'hin ,be .yslem. A third
re.pon.lbili,y I. 10 facilitate t,,"o_way communication be'ween all partidpantJ, 00
as to reduce ,he likelihood of major mi>unde","ndinll" In developinJ: countries a
rela'ively uneduaue<! ;"ke basin population t""do to be .....pieiouJ of *",..,rnIIl.nt
ph and penQnnel, while ,he Jauer upee' the people to be immediat.ly ll"1teful
for llo,..,mmen, help, By conlra.., in $Orne Industrial societies, the citizenry lnerea..
inJly dtIrulIlds a roie, often a leadlni one, in doeision-makinll relali,.. 10 rellional
<!e>..,lopment and to resen'Oir operatk>n, In the absence of dfee'ive mechanl,ms
for brinllinJ tOll",her tbose who ",ant a piece of the action, 'bere i> need to in.tltu
t1on.allie such 11t\\' conccprs as • open pl~ •. It may be eJ<peete<! that future
planninll of man·made lake. will plaee lIro",ina: ",eiant On the pan of citizen JfOUP1
in seuiOJ &<>aI- and ope,,"inll schedules.

Lake Basin O""·.loprnent

The Develop",ent 0/ New Ullul Use Sy.te",s: Ag,iculll"', Livestock and Foro"?

An integra,ed land use s)"st.m is ,he ke)" to in.,..,...iDll the produeti"i!)" and
mai1l1aininll the qualit)" of th. terre<trial communi,ief; of the Lok<: basin in rela
tion to water use and aquatic communi'ies. Ajriculture, lives'ock ma~enl and
fores'ry affect each other, and combine 10 modify the 1I<>cial, physical and bioloJical
.y..ems. Forest ,--.esenoes protect water cateltm""tJ, tributary hankl and ,he Loke
perim.ter, Illd th.ir lite. inlluence recreat;ooa!, dome..ic and Industrial needs. In
a de\-elopiOJ area 'hey may be the principal oom"". for wood for family <:<>oklnll,
buildinll, and DOuai. industries. Livestock pas'ured along tbe lake shore mat'llin
may promote ",atcr pollution, disease and re"'l'wir .iltinll_

Within de\..lopinJ oountri.., the inten.ificallon of lake basin aa:ricullure has
been one of ,he lea31 sa,i.factory aspects of resel'wir project•. Whil. TVA ha, ~

more SIlCCeS<ful ruon:l, the .,.'ent to whlclt 'enan' farmer<, Landless llboret'S and
otlter low incom. JfOUp. shared in ,hat success i. still not clear.

In de\·.lopiOJ area. the lake basin may be only an incidental part of a bill dam
project. Aaricul'ure I. man: apt to be .tressed in iz'ripted areu below the dam.
Ho"..'·er, aJri<;ulture requites disceminll allention "ithln the lake ba.in for I""
reason" I) a ;"lllO proportion of the la..ko ba.in populaUon mus' con,inue to
support itself by aa:ncw'ure for I !onJ period; and 2) relocation usually increase<
population density Illd tb~by in""".... the probabili'y of severe environmental
de,n<lal;oo tltrouan ",,,,<ulti\.,.tion and ""er-a:rui0ll. Development of a new Illld
use .y31em, a risk today It Kariha, and a ,hreat at Volta and Knsoou, may impair
the pbysical and biotic ba", of terrestrial communities.

Introduet;oo of a;:ricullUral ebattll<' i. compl.,., intricate, and poorly unde,..tood.
Settlement schemes Ita,·e a hian fallure rat. around lite world. They provide housinJ
and oocW services, but often an: unable 10 assure viabie land use. Viable bere



means a s}'stem of satisfactory product;"", simple er'\OUih to administer, which
""hi",..,s the OI>OI"'<3tKlD of tbe settler, and does DOt reduce yields I"'r acre and uDit
of labor a. a result of land <1ellradation, ID a b""'dened <XInteDt the viability of
Dew land use syst""'s al." i. linked ,,;th their capacity to absorb additional labor
if the rellional or nalionaJ eoonom}' has increasinll unempk»'Itlent and und=mpIO}',
ment.

Few de,-olopinll countri.. bo,'e a suitable allricullural plan for tl><: lake basin
at the time 01 lIoodinll. let alone the administrati,-e rapaolly to execute a plan
followinll iouodation. More emphasis has been placed on resettlement areas, ..,me
of whirh are out,ide the lake basin, as in the ca"" of the Aswan H~ Dam. People
usually a....hilted befDre new land use .ystem. an ,uffirienlly producll,'e to .up
port them, Ooe ad,..,,... result in ronnertion ",ith the major African reservoirs,
,.;th Kainji beiq the major eu:epllon, i. a ptolonllOd and potential demoralwDll
period of lood reliel.

There ia DO easy procedure for de"elopinll" new support .ystems lor relocat....
and oth.r inbabitanu. In the ca"" of lIlost AlricaD projr<:IS, ucept YoIta, planninll
loe .....ttl.m."t and lake basin <Je,,'elopment ",as delayed until after preparatory
works braan at the <lam sile, and in some Instances, until dam construction bepo.
The ..."ult " ... insuflideDt time to implement new ea)n<)mic .)..,ems at the time
of resettlement,

The ob"ious mean' to ,,-oid thia i. to b"",den 'he f.,.ibili'y .urveyt to include
airleuItu".:J, ooeio-<;ultu",1 and r<:olotPeal analysis. A major function of~
logical studies is to identify area.o which can be culth"aled. As populations io="",
the task becomes harder. Anoth<r funetion of ~flSical studies ia to provide
iDfonnation on how the land may be allocated and u.ed, tal<inll into account iDdi·
vidual aDd communi'y choires. The extra CO<t of the D""ded surveys durinll the
feasibility phase is small C01Ilpared to the potential bene6u. Based OD information
on the economy, babitat poten'i,li'i.., and iDdividlLOl expecta'ioo.o, traininll" and
""tension ptoarn-ms can be ""'wn up,

A technically fe..ible plan I' 01 little u"" if the local people are unwillinll: or
unabie to e.ploit it with the desired results. One lunrtion of ooeio-<ID,ural studies
it to ........ tho"" '.peeu of p~"""t land use system, and fanner attitude. per.
taininll" to the cbani< "'hich the people and ~enc:ies think promisiItll. An elIec,i,'e
ttten.ion servi"" requires two-way communicatioD, On Doe hand, Its ta.k is to
e:<lend '0 lhe farm.". the ...sult. 01 ,ancultun.1 exp<>rieoce pined el..,,'be.., On
the other hand, i' must IDfonn tlto"" dCl'elopina De.... land use tystems of bo,tIe
necks reIalin;l to the farme..' capaci'y, abilily and willinllflC$l' to produce. While
some bottleneck! are inevitable, their number and ......,fity can be ...duced ilthe
provision of new lechniques tak.. iDto roD$ide"'tion the .....nllths and weakn......
of ,he farm<rs' present s)""em

The need lor eco1ollical turn),s i. partially tied up with the expeeted increo.""
in popuiatioD den.ily folJo",iDll relocation, Resettlement at both Yolla and Kossou,
for example, .ljnificanlly reduced the land available for eulth'alloo 011 a per capita
I»..is. Ri,k of land deiradation increase. if the people attempt to ine-rease short.not
production by re<lucinll the period of fallow rotal;"", or by eIilDinatin£ Ii'""" ma_
Dure crops. E"en if production is succe-ssfully intensified lltrou.lIh ,he use of
mone>-<:ropping, manure, chemical fertilizers, pellieid.., herbicid.., and supple--

"



mrntal iniption, the """Iollkal implication. of such. t""hoiques = 0111)' P<lrtiillly
und,l'$t<x>d In ,he: tropic., a••l..whe:re. The: ri'k of <wlolli<al boomoranll' i••ul_
6ci<ntly lI.....t as to require ""riodic a'....m.n' of the: <nvlrorunc:ntal off""," of
n.w land u.. sy.t.ms. TIti. has a corollary alortn... to breakthroull!" in ......arclt.

. ,I>< implication. of which are compatihl. with pre$<rvinll the habitat.
A unlqu. f.a'ure of man-made lake. I. ,he: d ...wd""." area. Whe", the: primary

purpo$(\ of the dam i. pow... lI'ntta'ion, tho annual drawdm." may be mo", ir
"'i\ll<or than the: annual I"OlIi"", of tile ri,·... pnor '0 ;mpoundm<n" as a' Karil><l.
In tll<s< circum"anc.., the risks to the: farmer a", usually too ~at to justily u.inll
the d ...wdown area lor <."\llti"ation. This PO"" a policy d>oke since the: dnwd""m
area at Karil><l ""d o'ber tropical re..,,"';,.. has the: potenllal for .upponinll
'housands of stnaIl holde,... At Volta lOme """ao:h has already been earrio<! out
on the hioloJical capaci,l.. 01 dra'nlown soil. for culti".,ion,"'d a few lmmiarants
are farmini on thoir ""'II, Mor. research 01 tho same natur. is require<! Wore
rte\O,. proj"'ts a", undertaken, and 'here i••pecial need '0 ,..t different land ....
t..,lmiqueo "ilhin the drawd"",,, area. TIt... ohould Include a "ide rani. of crop"
"ith and "ilbou' lho u" of supplemen,al ".,"er. Fodder crop. IOIly I>< .specially
appropriate beeau.. ,hey ha"e a .horter lI"O"1ni period and enhance Ihe po..ibility
01 in'CiratinJ; li,'e"""k manall'ment. Thi. wotlld be "a1uahle In ..mi... rid area.
durinll tho dry ...."'" drawdo"'II$ whcn ho'h wal<r and p-arini an at a premium
el..wllere,

EIlici.nt u,ilizluion of the drawdov.'II area for aariculture and animal hu.bandry
""Iuire. that ,he: drawoo..·n noa;ime be carefully rei\ll<oto<!. To do on In a multi_
purpose proJ..,t requir.. tbat tbe benefits and costs of d ...wdown utill...tl"" in
oomparison with o,her poten'ial u"," 01 tl>< wator tban 'ho primary u'" be
computed. Beeau...uch anal}·.ls i. ienerally lackin" no one k"",,'. ,be extent
'0 which dnwd,,,.,, areas could contribut. to national production and .rnploymrnl.

Fi.hinll

One 01 ,he mo", \lTOt;l\ini aspects of man-made lak.s I. ,he .peed "'I,ll. which
a re..r..-olr fishe:ry "",ally d<:\c.lops and tbe utent '0 which fish landina' and
fi.hery jobs ;n=..... In tho tropics. rural re,id.nts respond rapidly to new oppor
tunities. and, Indeed, fi.hery d..'elopment may .Iow down tIlO'-ement to tbe dti..,
and ..·.n brinll back form.r miann... On Kariha's north l><lnk more ,han 2,000
local fishennen were landina ""cr 4,000 .hort tons of fi,h 1"" annum within fh'c
J,.a", of reservoir lormation, aod out",anl mlaTa'ion re<!uced .ianificantly. At :-'am
Poni in Thailand approxima'ely 1.000 fi,hennrn were present alter a .imilar lim.
period. ",hile the: /iiure at Volta " .... eStimated as hiaJt a. 20,000 fishermen u'ma
12.000 canoe. and landina up '0 60,000 m.tric ton. of fish per annum. TIte response
wa••pontan""".; fi.he:ry <\e>'elopment "'as not facilitated by lIO'-ernm.nt action,
as at Kariha.

Notwl'h"andina- tbe poten,lal of reservoir fi.heri.. for provldinll l<x>d and job.,
it cannot be a..umed ,hat landinll' and number of fishermen will itlCre..... Quite
to the contrat)', ,be 6aure. quoted from Kariha·. nor1h bank correspOnd to the
pertod of resen-olr forma,ion (Ill). Thereafter landina. dropped orr rapidly so
,hat ten }'ea,.. alter clo.ure they w..... only aboo' 1,000 short ton. per annum. and
,h. number 01 fi.hermen fell equally dr.roa'lcally.

"



While landinfS at Kariba b<'gan Vadually to rise as tb. lake ente",d it. earll'
stabilizing phase, fluctuation. in lake productivity pose compl.x probl.m>. II the
.ame trend occurs at Volta as occurred at Kariha, perhap. half the fi,1I<:nnen may
go OUt of bu.in.... The... arc at le..t two po"'ibl• ..,tution., One i. to .low d""n
the buildup of fishing during the inili.l period of high produ<th'ity; t1l<: ot1l<:r is to
be prepared to take compen'atory action in t1l<: !i'1I<:ry al the time productivit),
peak., po..ibly by introducing n.w gear ;md technique•.•nd encouraaittil the use
of p""·iou.ly unused or underb3r\'e,'ed .pecl•• 'Iocks. The I.tter option, if it can
be made to wQrk. may be preferable .ince othe",,'ise produ<tivity and empIQ}'ment
npp<>rtunities during tbe bloom period would be IQst to the nation.

At b<>th Kariha and VQlta onl), a small proportion Qf t1l<: roservQlr 1.0 currently
being fi.Md. If imprm'ed boats. new gear and techniques. and "",ised managtmeot
and CQnser';atiQIl mea",,,,. we", introduoed before tbe drop in produoti"ity. it
mlgbl be p<>"'ible to employ the same Iab<>r fo«e by int<n.if}·ing the aistin.i; fishery
.nd expanding the arc. fished. Another is.ue conc.rn. who is tQ fish a new resenoir.
If the lake ha.in population ha. no bistory of comme«ial fi,hl"ll. as al Kossou.
ou"iders may immlgrat. into the area and fill the new occupational niebe. While
this rnay be desirable in .<orne ca.... il I. also wi.e to d.cide hefQre impoundment
who best shall compose the population of fi.bermen, A fi'hery training pro;>ram
for lake basin residents rna)' diwrsily their occupational >lnlctu", and reduce
pre....re QIl tbe land. In any O\'ent. the policy deci.ion on the training prQiram
need. to be initiate<! before impoundm.nt occurs.

Thi•. in 'nrn, raises tbe question of balance between ahemad"e fishing techno
IQiie._ In a few i""tance•. a highl}' eflkient oapital inten,h-e operatklft empJoyinJ:
a .mali labor force may make sense, Elsewhere. tbe balance may shift to a .mall·
scale, commercial fishery whicb doc. not nece...rily correlate "ith lower labor pro
dueth'ity_ The probl.m i. tQ increa'" net income tQ tbe maximum ex'ent compatible
w;th the habil-Ot "'hBe meeting employm.nt nee<ls of the lake booin population.

EYen though thes<: questions also arise for temperate reservoirs. there the
empha.i. QIl recreational fishini i. stronger. In the Tenn".... Valley reserv";.. tbe
tonnage landed by sport fi.herm.n exceeds the production of commercial fishermen.
Tbe ""....]] econQmic iml"'ct of thi. combined fishel)' i...timated at about $ 9()

million per annum. For the Unit.d Slates, eommereial hO"'eSt [rom approximately
I miliion hecta"" of rose"",in .,'en.ged only about g kg/ha, although potential
yield has been estimated at 23 kg/ha from 2 milliQn hecta.... Qf lar-ge impoun<l
menl. The annual commerdal horw>t from USSR rese"'Qln i. about 44 thousand
metric tQIlS.

Roore.tional lishini ties in closely with tourism. Seeking the proper halanc:e
through time between recreational and oommercial fi.herie•. can. lor analysi. of
'he relationship between touri'm ond development "ithin the lake N.in. and of
recreational nced. at the natkmal level. Once apin we return to the nced for
bencftl"''''t anal),.is or regiQnal accounts within a widened context.

lP1du'1rial Dev.lopment a~d Lake B<ljj~ EleelrifkatKm.

Industri.l d....·.lopment i. perhaps the most difficult topic to relate directly to
a man-m3dc "'..e. In planning 'uch dc\·dopment. on.ly,i. of regional soci.l ;tC.



COIln!$ is po$$ib:( lor bom labor and material RSOJrI:Q. Tbrn arc, 1Io9;('r«, only
trial tnIneworb for rqIorW _ nalJaDal <CODOtllk anaI~ Includin. lhe effectl
of IDduotrial c:ompl"" dn-eJopme1l" 10 tbr~ of re6DomxrIll In IUO.b __
It b ""''"'sary co make ptXIicai deciIIDr>I as co iDnlt~' _ reIOlIrn .......
IlI""""'L

v.~ ~"",-'a" il I""C"'ICd b1 tbr cbmmtd ....'u. ItIduttriott 1M]' ~

dn...." co lbc late _ panIy ......'_ of pIo:n1iful ""PPlJ or dcctriclty, a, reuoo
alii< f"IkS,. _ <il .......... However, tbr «UlDalia or _ .... trl""m!s' ~

IUI:h <hat _ <il !be I""C"'UDI capood.ry or tbr wrbmeo ottaI II u,UiHd ..._
tbr lake: baiL

In .iewina me .... lata ..~ .... pi ! '= f>ad b7 poIlcy mUero
is tbr _, co ..tl.idl tbt late~ obDttI<l he d«:trificd .. lUI aiclco ....~\g; t.
8m: a major (.anr is \be dillributloa of pnpuIatiort _ ,U ability CO uN decnic
_. CDnttmpClnl')" UtraDel m..... Kariboo, ..ioft'r lbc eDtire I""C"'tJna
capa:ity <il tbr dam II IIO(pOf'ted t lor tbr ekcttifla,tiort of Kariba _"tlItIIp,
CO TVA ..ixno per capita DDDItImplloa of lDcaI _ by tbr !aU buln population
Is hia:btt thaD ~ioft'r ID lbc lJlli'ed Sta.....

_ ~, or -..w. !>aYe li"k ""btlonship CO ,he late basin. At< aampJe
i. tbr "a'..jo _ plant cutTelttly UD<ltr conslructiDD ",ithiD a mile of Lake
J'owc,U in Ari>:ool.l. Yo.. of lIS _".. "'ill be .ransmitted CO the major cities of the
SOUth.......I. all o;t....,ed ouuldo lhe lake t>.siD, and allboua:h located 1fI a low Inc:otoe
a""" "ith hlll!t tmemplo}'m<1lI, the ,,-hole operalion ....iU hr hlljlt)· aucoma'ed.

More specilic.ally ""laled CO a I't'sen'\>lr """ I "ilk ,.."., of ""rvIc~ lDdultrtes
and smalhcale manufaclurin. for 6shery and litieullural proc"..ln. and ""rvicinl.
In det'elopinj: countrtes, "ilh encourqement and trainiDi of a,.,luns, OOllall" indu..
tries ClUl providC' I ranll" Of llOOdl Ind ""....ices for larmen, 6wrmen. tourilla,
and ollters. Examples an the manufaclure and repair of partt for la""Uti hnpl,.,.
men.., indudina ca,." and """IlO"". and nl boa.. for .m;>l~Kale comlMfClal Ol"

artisanal lisburnen. Once apin il it ;mportanl to consider _II and ..ralelles lor
iDc:reuinl bot.h prod""'thily and employm..u.

Industrial developmc:nl ""'" a lake is intricately ""l.ated 10 po,enlblly <:on

lIlc1ini tII'iod.al, rqjoaal and 10caI lalereslS. If lbe emphasi. II 00 rq:Iooal ..."..th
In amt..... CO ""tiaDaI eo"<WWic eIIIociet>cy, the <SpOr\-baR theory 01 rqIorW dn-e1
opmen. wouJd IU'CSI ,,"ildi.,. lbo pn>dllttioa of products fOO" which lbo .rn baa
dnr compar:s<i..., od'''IIltllljC. F"1tIlerIo$ IDd. o<b:r _ter-,..,ia,ed IDdustl'1eo wouJd

~ eun>pIes. 10 !aol....... u.. inl"P1'ted tn"'olb of • late buID, <be out '" \0
uoesa alIead or _ the baIo!lIts IDd. costs of dill'enn. l)-pes of lDdul,ry in =
of lbo !aU !Io.sID pop.iIa........ Ibe ,..liol;mAl iaJcrft\. the ...........1prgcluctlon po<...
ti&I. (ICC sectioa IV), and arri...........tai quality.

Cowu = ·c.,"" _ Cw:u '"'"

The fonIuoti<so of • larp 1alr.e disnIpts pret............"'"'0...........nes uti
creates ...... _ ud ~tles. I.aU huiD nsi<kDu ..110 to. IW> I) f(lUDf;!

lbc ma- CO ~ littk barrier \0 lDlftXtloa ..itb pcopje Oil <be Olber !Io.Dk, DOW
may lind \bemoel'u a>1 oil rr... f.,..",.". _t9 by J:DiIo,s 01 Vl"Iter. Sew _
~ _ .- ud ....\enl1l1'l will ~ l1nlr.ed in a new pallau. At <Ito ......
llme,. new " ..I........y 00I\llIICtIftI <be reservoir ..ith uprittr (ud d0v01Uit'et'1 ......



offers additional facilities for lah basin de>'clopmcnt, with a.,,:ompanyinjf ehanlles
in r=ermir use.

Adequate water tran.port system. ha,'e yet 10 be developed foe lhe major
African man-made I.kes, Indeed, '."ater ''''''''port in .upport of fisherie. is a spectal
problem at Kariha and Llh Na.... , many of lhe fishermen are sited at isolated
camp" Just as llO"ernments construct and maintain fttdct road, in order 1<> foci·
litate roml devel<>pment on the land side, there is need 10 orp.ni:re effecti"e water
Iran,port. Whelber the jfo,'emmenl con,inues Ihe sen'ice, or lurns il over to local
authority. mol' .hape lhe course of lake and sh<>re use. and the demand. they make
<>n water and soil,

Lake ba.in development requires Ihat altention be paid to int"V"ted systems
of feeder road, and wate",'a~'s. maeuti~ bankinjf and credil facilities. Eaely in
the de,'elopment of an isolated lake basin, the provisi<>n of fixed morkelS and tem
porary marketinll depolO, of post offices with postal s"injfS fadlitie., of mobile
banks and of cooperative and other credit unions may be suffident. Su~uently,
as towns and industries develop. e,ponded commercial semoe will be required.

Rel""ati<>n and a po"ibly cheap source of electric "",,-ee (the imm.mate,
scattered seltlementS may pay "ery h~ 1'0""" COSIO) live incentives to harness
radio and lelevision lo rural development. Audio"i.ual techniqnes and effeclive
transportation can speed up lhe intell""ion of the lake ba.in int<> a wider l'Clfional
con'.,.t, Feeder roule. Can facilitate t"'Q-way communication, They enable immi·
ll",n" and new ideas and ideal. to come into the basin; Ihey also make it easier
for roral residents to maeket their produce and foe yOU"i' men and womrn> 10
ernill"'te 10 cilies (which rnay or may oot prolit from Iheir arrival),

Urbani"'lion and Ne", To-wn<

The creation of a new lake provides occasion to desJiIl new and more pro
duct!>.. eoyironmenlS for people, hut the opportunity is mo,t often nellle<:ted, One
reason for this neile<:t is a lack of the kind of penpecth'e which we ha,.. shown
in thi, report, A second reason is the rn>demie difficulty of in,uIIicient eoor<!ination
be'ween the OjfCncie. respon.ible foe d,,'elopmeot. A 'hird reaSOn i. inadequate
sun'cy resea",h and unlmal!ilU'ti,'e studies on which to base in",,,...';". planninll.
Finally. capital for .ueh experimrnto n'ually is ,hort,

1n isolated areaS the first lake basin town is .ited close enough to the dam
.ite to house and sen'e the conlractors and theie labor lo",e, Dulinll constroclioo
the tO'-lllship boom., l1Iereaftee I" populalion and comme",e may drop olf rapidly
unless plannin.jf ptO'.'ides for a '-lide rauge of fn'u," fuoctions, iocludinll; comme"'lal,
aud sen'ice cente.... and facilities f<>e tourism, recreation. and industry.

It may be helpful to "iew the lake ba.in as a nalional ""perlmental facility
which attempts 'h~ land and water u•• planninll '<> create a more prodncth-e
to,al eco.y"ern. Such experiments may be de.iane<! t<> slow down or reveex lhe
f!<>w of people from rural '0 urban =a. by so enrichi0ll and divorsifyinll' life
wilhin the lake ba.in as to not only retain population, but attract it.

Public Hwltll

SehistO$Omiasis has replaced malaria as the number ono public health problem
in much of the tropic. In pan because malaria hai been reduced for a lime and



I.D part, because CQQtltllC'Uon 01~~ latts and irrlpliw proj«U pi"O'Iide$

a DnY habitat f.". 1bc Sl1aits thlot are 1bc Intermediale bc>s1O of 1bc tchlslot<lI1>e<.
The: lnes ilIustnte bow a man-made ecosystem may produce results which are
adnne to 1bc heallh 01 both lake basin popuIaliDD aDd imm~lS- F"~
are especia!Iy lhraleoed. Tourlsu aDd Olber ,isit<Jn ....... abo eudaallU'fd.. It b
dilkuI. 10 __ ,""""",tely !be impk' OIl ..~U brinI aDd productil11)' of tbe
Spnad of od>i jaoi· in Lake Voha ... in <Kher tropi<::aI ......0(, .. yet~

.. no doubt. lbol .."' <leah... here with a.major- ooci:oI rool,
Schiot_iaols, ..-botIIoet' of !be urinary .... 1bc inleotil:lal 1)1'1', .......lrulCll a

bannI. 10 , .... _110 _ in DlICIlXl. ..,th ......,. uopi<::loIl:rJ:eIlNld. associa'ed
lniptica ten. The ep+demiokllY aDd eootn>l of lheoe lwo~ related dis-
......... beiDa iln"aliptod br "" law ltP<:uol project of UNOP~
a- 10 Lake Vol... It Vl'\II a"_pt to nao:>h'c _ of 1bc uDa!IUI:l:lllel .. i,b reprd
10 1bc pt'C'o"akDce of 1bc eli_ aDd tbe •...- _ 1ha.1 mllb' be used 10

ane.ia.le ... DlICIlnll Ibmt.
Molber _ , thtu' auocblod with llWHftade IaUo iI mlO1arla. "bile thli

daopT to ....lof'..; rily dealt ..1th bl. TVA nooen'Oin by dropp\Da tho ....Ier Ieo"'l
sltat'ply at .ppropriale 1!meI In order 10 stnt>d mosquito 1an"M, thls teehnlq""
may~ moaqul'o breodifl& In olber IJ"(IeO of noerY<Jirt. A particularly
complex problem in rqan:l to both """,1"OOOI11ia.1o and malaria Is <he Inl<rrela
tlonsllip between tbe dbuse ''eC1on sod ftoatlng, marainaJ and S<>MtliOte "......:I
_s. The Ir"mml..lon ha1:I.n:1 of both of these diseallC'O hao hem Increucd by 1m
ption syotems ."d fish ponds associaled "'ith mao-made lake> In tbe lroplc•.

Oth.... problems relate 10 lhe redistribution of ...eh diSCllse-arrytll hoi .. as
tsetse and Simulium Illel, or of people In relationship 10 the... ho'ts. At K.,iba.
for e=mple. an epidemlt of human "l'J"'Il050mia'i. broke oot when "'"e",,1 lhou
...nd ooulh-bant people ",,,,re ...located In a formerly uninhabited Ill' area. At VoILa.
•• """""led, Simulium breedinl In babitalS below lhe dom lr><:reued Immensely
but at the same lime lhe Impoundment red>teed the ioeld....... of paIS in formerly
riverine a:re....

OU,.,.. probkms of public hC'alth abo dim:Uy ccncern reloclL.... and hoot..
DurJna <he transition petiod tbe II....... of ""loc:llion and redueed qrlcuhUliOl p~
dueli.'lly may ba.~ .0 ach'a'1e impICl <ID mental health,. on nulrition. lII1d on
IUSIOtPtibility 10 • wide n.nre of~ E,= <hoop> _iaol ICfYica ""' ;..,.
ptO'i"ed. in dt:.dopi!l& COllnlries !be~ In pcpuIalioo denlity aDd <"""..un.
folla\o"ina mocalioD l1lIy raioe <he~ and intmsi1)" of pansitie Infeet......
n.e.., is a partieuIIr dInaer of .... teNlon>e dysentmc inteetions booeauIe~
eieo In ......ITD"'I<r _-a>« Alpply baYe n"aIIUIll}' de\"dcped ill IIIl rae<tlemmlO.

Special cpportUllillel for infc.:tioa nis' ..1lere pecp!e ""' obiflCd lO a OllOX\Oob:l.
dille:re:ot labl or _here _,,, ...... are miud with inf"e""d pa'IOOI.

A maio<" "_ In otudlo!f of IDOl! Ir<>pIoeal .......- IIIIla Is <he rt ""'"
of .......inc dltII OIl pubbe aDd ""'riticDIII health of the lake bada populi....... prior
10 1m,"",,""'"" aDd reIotI,ioD.. Theft It..~ beaI ""1'0'10" of ek\"IlCd -"Idit)·
aDd lDI:IlUlil)' ""eo .....caa rdoaotteo, eqw=;ou,. cbildreD duriIl&: the tliOlUiliCIII
period, bu. in <he" oce of ~inuDdI'ioo ......Y\'$ II i. dilkull 10 '.....It.lile their



If the impact is to be .i~niflcant, .pecial e,lc,eat;on and t",iniUi of lake \>a,in
re,idents .hould berin before the resef','O;r i. fanned, !>ut lhis rarely happen•. B~'

contrast, the =rd for t"'nsferring and uPlinding exi.ling school. >0 that relo
cated chUdren can e<>ntinue their educalion <lilhout intenuplioo, and for e<>n
stroc'ing new schools has often l>een good.

Ideally, program. for relocate", would Slart at the earliest po,,;!>le moment,
certainly soon after the deci.ion to proceed with ,he dam, One function of .uch
program. i. to prepare ,he people for tbe mo,'e. Another i. to keep litem !>usy a.
they rae<: uphe.,'al. S,i11 another i. to provide the skiils nece.sary to build new
communities, aod Ih'e~hood.

Given a vision of the kind. of <ta!>le li,'e1ihoods that can be .uppOrted, tllere
i. a role for ,rainini ecoters and e",ension service. offeriUi a "ide ,'ariety of course'
in"olving the entire lake basin populalcon and oriented to training fishermen and
service personnel along with .mall-scale farmer; who m~t cultivate .mall hold·
ini' within the drawdown area or around the lake perimeter.

In .pi'e of tight timini. it may be de:<irable 10 train some local _Ie in
e<>nne<:tion "ilb dam construction, with empha.i. placed on .kills which can be
t",n>ferred to othee 'ype. of construction wilhin the lake ba'in, To date, ,-cry
few local people ha"e becn employed in the Lobor fo=.

The potential of man~' man·mode lak.. for tourism and rc<:reat;on i. ,remen·
dous although at many .ite. it. dOl-'elopmcot may be dderred. Inclnded are boatinil,
fishinll, eampinil, and lhe dOl'elopmcot or a recreational complex as part of the
land use .y.tem within the Jake ba,in. Such a complex could include, e,'co in low
income area., marinas, hunting and other .ports areas and a wide range of parks
and ttlatC<l aceomodation•. The range of drawd,,,,n and lhe conl",,1 of shore lioe
are crocial in such plannini, as demonstrated by Intense cont"",'en;.. over public
acee.. to sbore line and O\'er re""n·oic fluclualion in 'orne iodustrial counlries.

It is eSlimated tbat more th.n liS million man-d.y, of anillinil occurred on
resc",,'oirs in 'he Vni'ed S'ate. in 1970, resultinll in II""'" f,sherman expenditure.
exceeding $ 600 million, AniiJiltl! pressun:: has increased 3 pen;ent annually In the
past 2S years, and pu!>lic COncern .bour rescrvoic operation boo mounled even mOre
rapidly. Much of 'his increased fishinll has occun-cd on new impoundments, as
lhey n::present tbe only fish habitat lj-pe unde"il"inll e.len,h·e expaosion. If all
types of recreational uoe, are counted, io 1969 o"er 47 million 'isits were made
to the man-made lakes of the Tennessee V.lley Authority and, in 1970, some I16
miilion visits ,,-ere made 10 ,he 300 odd re"",voirs ope""ed by the COil'S of Engi.
neers fHofe, 1972), In Eu""pe, the debates o..r shore line coot",,1 and the protection
of ",se,..,'oir; from poliution grow.

In Africa 'here are unique opportunities, hest utilized to date at Kainji and
Lake Na,ser, '0 create naHonal parks oe monuments with lakeshore frontage. In
tho Kainji C,,,, the Park is primarily a game re,er.-e; at Lake Nassee special cr·



fons in: made 10 Jlfe~r..e lrn:placubk: iDliquilies. sucb is !be lemples 01 Abu
Simllel and NefcrtitL

T'Ilo. in...........lionshipo ImCIItI lourls.m. ra:ra..;"". and natioooal aDd lake ba5.in
de>;dopmt:t>l arc <:Orop\Q. la !he Ter__ Valley. !he local _do,!oa partk:iplua
full)' in tbe =n:o..1o<taI oppommltla. By COIl•.-as,. al Lake ~I la AriIt:Joa the
larpo majcoi.y of tJo:.e ""'" recrealiorr. -. arc ....tsiden.. la facl. !he bU has
had \"elY li.tk inlpa<:t ... IIlI: Na'-ajo Ind..i:t.no wbo Ii>.., c...... 10 Ito -.tbenl bouftcl.
uy a.od tara,. "", fUll. Tho nIl&iO of ....ponocs 10 """""tioooal pot«I.'-lit;.,. b
""" J IlOl oaIy by tbe inlenOtU of bU buln raidcDto but by tlorir _
lonIs a.od lI>tir "'pad", to ub~ of the ......."".. .. e

As~ .......Id aot lbe quallaG" • Yi1l0 obouId bh tbe rS .oil (and
..·ha. obouId be tbe rdo.tIorIohl9 bet_ opon iJ>d ...........,da1 &s!Wlt),.... al-.
obouId Ibc7 uk.. Yl'lto "-Id baldit front tbe r=atx-l ..- of tbe .utl.oil.
a.od ......t arc the rdati<Jashjpo of IOUrimt, lUna.... iJ>d local *' lot "I 10
the....,U beiaJI of tbI! '*""'" afl'«Ied ....

The social pertwbatiom let ill _ion b3' feasibility studia of • poulble dam
project COIltinue t!Itouaboul ,he life of !be _ bU. In ........ of the l"e1ocated

aDd host ~liom the "'lUI .......... peak ill .tap II aDd III (F",.. 1.4) of.he
lake Imto.,.. Tho lmpac.. ujlOll • __ rqioon build up aft... ~llin, I.......pleIod
and .hen rnay be o:<p<C.od 10 ft\o:'uate .. DeW .eehnolo&ies or cbaDIla, na.1<ma1
roai. and OIruelun: affcct ,bel priorities plO«<l "" tlle u"",, of ",ore<! ,,""er arod .beI
.bore lin<:.....'ba, i. done dllf'in, 'be rarly ""e'!! rna)· "",,. tbel pallcm for later
ooci<x:ultural activity as prople aDd habitat int.ract. bu., the ctwlan are rarely
irre....nible. lb. d.m I. llkely to remain a lona .ime while the .""Is aad crhuia
lor ill u"",, will chanae aod thel"eby 'hilt .he operation 01 the n.w water body
and the accompanyn, blolOJIcal lran~fonnation •.




